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Democratic Committee Nesting.
-A meeting of the Demo-

le ~

• cratio County Committee
for .usquehanna County will be held at
Searle's Hotel (Room No. 8) in Montrose,
on Wednesday, July 4th, 1868, at two o'-
clock in the afternoon. As business of
unusual importnce wlll.be presented tor
consideration, the. 'attendance of every
member is especially desirable.

A. J. GEaarrsoN, Chairman.

The Fourth at New Niiford:•• • •

The Empire Cricket Club• of Susque-
hanna Depot will play a matchlmme on
the Green at New MilfoM, 4th,
1866. The game will commence at 2 o'-
clock, p. m., and close , at s'clock,.p.
in.

—We presume'the Susquehanna. Club
will play the match game with a New
)dillord Club; but the noticesent us does
not say so. Of course a "good time" is
anticipated.

West Lenox P. 0.
Nearly a month since, we annollnced

the appointment of the above office. Since
that time we hear there are some objec-
tions, ostensibly on account of the route
by which it is to be supplied ; and there
may be doubt about the present opening
of the office.

Pole Raising in Rush.
The Democratic citizens of Rush pro-

pose to raise a pole, near Snyder's Hotel,
on Wednesday afternoon, July 4tb, at 2
o'clock, p. m.
R.B. Little, Esq., will be present and ad-

dress the people. A general attendance
of those who desire the restoration of the
Union and the supremacy of the white
race, is respectfully requested.

Campaign Paper.
Our able and worthy Democratic friends

Bratton & Kennedy, of the American
Volunteer, Carlisle, Pa., purpose publish-
ing an illustrated campaign paper, entitled
TIIE CAUCASIAN. It will be issued week-
ly after the Bth of July, and will be devo-
ted to the interests ofwhite labor and the
preservation of the white man's govern-
ment. Each number will be embellished
with portraits and comic wood cus, all for
the following liberal terms: Single copies,
50 cts., 10 copies, to one address, $4,50;
20 copies, $B,OO. All clubs sent to one
address.

200 Dollars Reward
Will be paid by the Board of School

Directors of Liberty township, for the ar-
rest and conviction of the person or per-
sons who set fire to the School House in
sub district No. 4, which was burned in
December, 1865. 200 dollars reward will
likewise be paid for the arrest and con-viction of the person or persons who set
tire to the School House in sub district
No. 3, burned June 21st, 1866.

School Directors fleeting.
An adjourned meeting of the Bridge-

water Board of School Directors will be
held at Tarbell's Hotel, in Montrose, on

turday, June 30th, 1866, at two o'clock
in the afternoon. By order of the Board.

C. J. Currts, Sec'.y.
41111.

Letter from the West.
We copy the following from aletter da-

ted on board steamboat Enterprise, on
;he route from Taylor's Falls, Minn., to
Hudson, Wis., Jane 12, 1866.

Mr. Eorros: We have just made a run
through the dells of St. Croix, and the
boat runs level again. Judging from the
Trap Rock, 150 feet high along these
dells, I should say that this is not the
garden of Eden ; but it is the land of
health and prosperity—one of the most
healthy countries in the world. Every
one here is full of life and ambition.

I have just spent a week or ten days
along the upper St. Croix valley. There
are some Chippewa Indians around Tay-
lor's and St. Croix Falls ; plenty of them
along the head waters of the St. Croix ri-
ver and its tributaries. Here in this yet
wild region the Chippewas unmolested
still paddle their birch canoes in theirown
Indian style, as gay and wild as the elk
and deer that scale the bluffs of these
same streams.

French traders made money trading
with this tribe over one hundred years
ago. The territory 1-e.ween Apple and
Trade rivers on the Wisconsin side ofSt.
Croix has for many years been contested
hunting grounds between the Chippewas
and the Minnesoti Sioux tribes. They
have had many a rough fight over the
same. But since Generals Sibley's and
Sully's commands put the Sioux to the
wall, away across the Missouri river, the
Chippewas have no enemy on the-Wis-
consin side.

The St. Croix is a great lumbering-
country—plenty of good pine here. Lum-
bermen are doing an extensive businessthis season. They find ready sate now for
their pine logs in the lower Mississippi
valley at more . than double what4hey
Were able to sell for during the war.—
They have found many of their old cus-
tomers down South. By the aid ofSouth-
ern trade generally this country is open-ing up briskly. •

Andy Johnson's policy-has divided, the
opposition materially in the Northwest.Fanaticism itranch-below parhel'e now sand white men still live and prosper in
this upper country. -

-

Yours in-haste,
A. PL, BENsomr.

113.41"...Mi; '

.(V.ZE span mateliedHORSES. Also, aloeof SIiE3P.Aimodit Winne . months will be given if desired:,
B. Bp=D.June bill, 1806.4

-ThiAtlantic Cable.
At the last accounts from England,

nearly a thousand miles of the new At-
!antic cable had been stowed on the Great
Euler?). Alma sixty miles per day were
stowed away, the work proceeding day
and night; It was found that the Great
Eastern will not be able to take all the
necessary cable, two thousand seven hun-
dred miles, on board. The screw steam-
er Medway, consequently, has been char-
tered to take about live hundred miles of
the old cable from the Great Eastern.
Another steamer, the Albany, is also en-
gaged to assist the enterprise, and the
British Government has again granted the
services ofthe war steamer Terrible, to
accompany the expedition. Each of the
three steamers is to be furnished with
grappling apparatus, so that the old cable
may be grappled at points a mile— apart
to break the strain and give greater se-
curity. The Great Eastern will only par-
tially coal at Sheerness, owing to her
great draft of water. She is expected to
gait the harbor June 28, and start a day
or two after for' Beerhaven, Ireland,
where she will complete coaling, and pro-
ceed to lay the cable.

l-V—Elupire Shuttle Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for Family qnd Manufacturingpurposes Contain all the latest improvements • are
speedy ; noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal dis-
count allowed. Noconsignments made.
Address EMPIRE M. CO., 616 Broadway, New York.June 19—ly

rlrNotlce.—The beautiful Plano Fortes of Gitors-
PTEEN & Co. are deemed by allgood judges to be the
Ultima Thule ofinstruments ofthe kind.. .

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a musi-cal instrument more perfect. although we are slow toadmit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-tained.
Before they had brought their Pianos to their pres-

ent excellence, they had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments ofthe hest makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward of merit, overall others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It Is but jus-
tice to say that the judgment thus pronounced has not
been overruled by the musical world.Still, by the improvements lately applied by them totheir Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect instru-ment has been made. They have accordingly achievedthe paradox of making excellence more excellent.—
Surely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, " Ex-celsior." Pone 14—ly

Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment.—It cures cholera, when first taken, in a few hours; Dys-
entery in half an hour; toothache in five minutes. It isperfectly innocent to take internally, and Is recommen-ded by the most eminent physicians in the UnitedStates. Price 40 and 80 cents.

TOWANDA, Pa., An'. 6, 1859.Dr. S. I. Tobias,NewYork: Dear Str-1 have usedyour Venetian Liniment with great success, both as an
internal as well as an external medicine. In cases of
Bilious Colicand Cholera 3forbus, I regard It as a sot,
erciign remedy. Your Venetian Horse Liniment standsnnrivalled as a horse medicine ;amongst farriers andboatmen on this canal. WM. LEWIS,

Supt North Bnincb
Sold by all druggists. Office 66 Cortland St. New York.

Jane 15 Imp

IrgrAlleockgd Porous Plosters,Crire Lamhs-
gn, Pains of the Side, Varicose Veins, Sore Chest&c.An Electrician, who has great experience of their ef-
fects in local rheumatism, in tic dolorenx, and deep
seated nervon6 and other pains, and in affections of the
kidneys, etc. etc., attribut, all their sedative, stimula-
tive, acd pain-relieving effects to their electric quali-ties. He asserts they restore the healthy electric condi-tion (equilibrium)of the part, and that being restored,pain and morbid action cease,

LAME BACK
Brandreth House, New York. Nov. x1,1559.T. Alleock Co.--Gentlemen I lately suffered se.

verely from a weakness in my back. Having beardyour Plasters much recommended in cases of this kind,
Iprocured one, and the result was an that I could de.
sire. A single plaster cured me in a week.

Yours, respectfully, J. G. BRIGGS.
General Agency, Brandroth House. New York. Soldby all Dealers in Medicines. Dune 15, Imp

CV—Another Eng Igement.—While the atten-
tion of the enemy is fully engaged by Grant. the atten-
tion of the general public Is no leas earnestly engagedby

CRISTADORO'S lIAIR DYE,
which Is accomplishing wonders in the way ofbeautify-
ingheads that age, or sickness, or capricious naturehaddiallgtared with unsightly hues. Milton says trulythat " Peace bath Its victories no less renowned thanWar."

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by allflair Bremen. (Juno 1.5 Imp.

112V—The Confessionsand Experience ofan
Invalid, Published for the benefit and as a caution to
young men and others, who sufferfrom nervous debility,
premature decay of manhood, etc. supplying at the same
time the means of self-cure. By one who has cured him-
self after undergoingcon‘iderublequackery. By enclo-
sing a post paid addressed envelope, a single copy. free
of charge may be had of the author. NATBANIEL., MAY-
rem. Esq., Brooklyn. Kings co. N. Y. Jan3o lysmp7

flir"Strange, but True.—Ecery younglady and
gentleman in the United States can hear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those havingfears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing
this card. ell others will please address their obedient
servant. THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 21.—lyemp 831 Broadway, New York.

NEW Tons. ICIAEKE'ES.

Reported for the idonnense Detroenar, by Fenton,
Fitzgerald .t Tracy. strictly Produce Commiszlon Mer-chants, 89 Whitehall Street, New York, for the week
ending June 23, 1860.
Flour, per h. $0,40 0 14,001P0rk,me55,b1.80.25 081 67Rye Flour, 6.23 0 7,oolBeet, mess, b116,00 0 20,00
(-ern Meal, 3,83 83 4,2o,Lard. per lb. 19.0 22Wheat, bash. 2,00 0 3,ooTanow, 11 83 12Rye, 99 0, 1,241E=5, perdoz. 25 0 28
Corn, 80 0 *W4iol, lb. 50 0 70Oats, 70 0 8O Feathers, live g. 75 43 85Batter, per lb. 35 a 40111zple Eingar,lb. 15 0 16Cheese, do. 14 0 *Potatoes, bbl. 4.00 0 5,00

MIX.A. G=lsl.
At New Milford, on the 12th inst., by

Wm. C. Ward, Esq., Wm. H. Wxusiaits
and OLIVE JENNINGS, all of New Milford.

UNION HOTEL, NEWMILFORD,
-Pa. Lately kept by IL C. Vail.
JOHN FAUROT, Proprietor.

Meals always ready. Time to eat, without beinghurried, for persons arriving on the stage, wishing to
take the ears. je26tt

AGENTS WANTED ! J. T. HEAD-
LET'S HISTORY of the WAR, NOW READY.

Complete in TWO Volumes, also in ONE. It is ad-
mitted to be the most interesting, popular and valuable
History ofthe Rebellion, which is fully attested by the
enormous sale of200,000 volumes, and a large portion
ofthe ecruntiTstill uncanvassed.

We are obliged to run our presses night and day to
supply ouragents.

Menof chaincter andability, who desire a lucrative
employment, will find this a rare opportunity.

The price of the work in one volume is so low. (com-
pared withother Histories)as to bring it within the
reach ofall Masses.

For full particulars send for circular.
Address AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
je% 4w smp Hartford, Conn.

Executors' Notice.
IrNSTATE of Michael Canerlin, dee'd, late of .Opols-
-11 con township, Susquehanna county, Pa.

Letters testamentary open the caste of the above
named decedent having been grantedto the undersigq-
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,and those hav-
ing claims upon the same will present' them duly *tat-ted for settlement.

M. NOLAN. Apolacon. tT. ST.3.,LIVAN, Silver Lake Irn,
June 19,1866.•

Auditor's Notice..
Wtinderalgned, an audit& appointed by the Or-

ane? Court ofSusquehanna County toaudit and
makEdietribution -offundsin the hands of administra-
tor ofthe estate ofThos. Burdick.jr.dec'd,will attend to-
the dnties ofitilappoimment at his office in Montrose,
on Tnesdo, the 10th dap of July: 13.1.860, at 10
clock, A. M.M. at'which time and place all personsitter-
ested insai d fund will present their claimsor be forev-
er debarredfromfiemingin on said fund:' • •

s • • -A. O. 'NVAREEN,'AudItor.Tam4l2,-1666. 4w - • • -
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" Qum Prosunt Omnibus."

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, PATENT MEDICINES,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

ireazL.lx.e.e• Wcoticazus, disci..

AComplete Asssortment,

Of Best Quality,
And at prims which will snit everybody—at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Ui:alM=:S!Lj

Montrose, May 29, 1868

HEAD' CENTRE !

A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF GOODS,

TO BE BOLD AT

Low Figures,

STRAW GOODS.
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Derbys, Han:Mons,Sea-Sides, Sun•Downs, etc.: als,o, Gents' andYouth's lists and Caps of the latest style.

Clcot.lalaaff.
Gents', Boys'. Youths' and Children's Snits, wen made.and will be sold cheap for cult.

iv) $ Le-Re :$lO IT=
A-complete Stock, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Bo-soma, Collars, Neck Ties,Randkerchlefs, Socks, &.c.

•

BOOTS & $511003.
fall asortmeut of Gents'. Ladles'. Boys', Misses'and Children' s Boots and Shos.

Call and examine the GOODS,

IP YOU WISH TO BOY

AT GOLD PRICES.
, - L. C. MUHL-

-86 Public -Avenue. Montrose. two doe-maturesSeatlc's Hotel.
Nit 8. 1865.

Head Quarters For

erg 05gobs tt- egiljing

An Immensely Large Stock,
Each Department Complete,

And Prices Away Down.

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co.
HAVE again fitted tip their Store with a splendidlot ofNew Spring and Summer Goods, the mostof which were bought at auction sales, and at lowerprices than they were for years,while we promise tosell at prices to snit the closest buyer.

Oar variety of Goode is complete in every line. We
mention a few

DOMESTIC & COTTON GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, SHA WLS,

CLOAKS, WHITE
GOODS,

Linen Goods, Woolen Goods, and Piece
Goods, Parasols, Conceits d' Skirts,

Embroideries, Gloves, Hos-
iery, and Notions.

MaILLIN3EIPLIr CIII-CICIT/g3
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Wholesale & Retail,

fluor MADE CLOTHING,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Clothing made to or

der In a superior style.

We would request acall of every one to examine ourstock, compare prices. &c., feeling confident that ourvariety of Goodsis by far the largest, style and qualitythe best, and prices the lowest ofany other establish-ment in these parts.

6uttenbarg, „.ostabaitin k Ca.
I. S. DESSAIIER, Managing Partner

Montrose, May 15, 1666

DRY GOODS.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE!
OPENED APRIL 10, 1866.

ROONEY, O'DAY & CO.,

No, 8, " Lalbyette Block,"
$3 I INT Or 3EC .426 IIEL" ILI C 1 DT ,

NEAR THE CHENANGO BRIDGE.

We have constantly on hand a full and well selected
stock of

Dry 4airCloCo CisS7
CONSISTING OF

Plain, Figured and Striped Poplins,
ALL STYLES OF

Summer Dress Goods,
DELAINES, PRINTS,

Bleached and Brown Nuelino,
Cassimeres,

Cottonades,
Denims, &c.,

Shawls,
Silks,

CLOAK'S, AND CLOAKIII47OS,
321aAlsaaaresaai, 3PaariniescoLes :

LADIES AND GENTS FRENCH SATCHELS,

A Full Assortment of Yankee Notions,
Gloves,

Hosiery,
While Goods,

Embroideries,
tEe.

MI ofwhich were boughtwhile goods were at

THE VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
And which will be sold at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION;
rffreall and examine our stock before purchasing

elecwbere,atld satisfy yourselves tbat No. 8 LaFayette
Block le the place tolUtgoode cheap. • '

117-As we are from Susquehanna County, we take
the liberty ofInviting Susquehanna County people who'
corne to;Blughautton to trade, to give usa call.

BOONEY, O'DAY & CO.
Bibelasalca, May 15, 1886: tt

MW SSiTORE

MINER & COATS
Post's building, below Boyd's Corner, Is the place to

buy soar

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AHD
PROVISIONS,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

MATER Sc COATS
Would inform the pnblic that they are now opening aNewand Choice Stock of FA3IIII -GROCERIES, Justreceived from New York, whichthey will sell cheap forcash, orexchange for all kinds ofFarmer's produce.
We have made arrangements with ono of the bestCommissionhouses In New York for shipping Butterand Produce, and will furnish Pails free of charge, andmake

Liberal Advancements
on consignments ofButter. Also, CASH paid for But-ter, Grain and Eg,ga.

A fresh supply of GARDEN VEGETABLES, by Ex-press, always on hand.

nkfnl for the liberal patronage already re-ce ved,.we hope by dealing honorably with our custom-ers to still further extend our trade.
C. G. MINER, - -

. . W. R. COATS.
Montrose, June 5, 1565. 3m

WANTED, AGENTS—S7S to $lOO PER MONTHfor gentlemen, and $35 to $75 for ladies, every-where, to Introduce the Celebrated Common SenseSew-ing Machine, improved and perfected. It will bem.fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and- embroider beautifully.—Price onlys2o, making the elastic lock stitch, and fullywarranted for thrde years, We pay the above wages,or
a commission from which twice that amount can bemade. Address, wrth stamp, or call on C. BOWERS
t CO., Salesrooms,No. 255 SouthFIFTH Street, Phila-delphia. Pa. All letters answered promptly, with cir-
culars and terms. June 5, Imt,

L
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS!

CRANE, HOWELL & CO.,
. RE nowrecetvtn; ft large and well-selected stock ofgnewgoods, consisting in part ofchoice ,t comm'n

FLOUR, DAIRY SALT,
SUGAR, TABLE SALT,

ST-1117P, BBL BALT,
MOLASSES, CANDLES,

CHOICE TEAS, BRUSHES,COFFEE, Ac., AcSPICES, AcFRUITS, NAILS,.

PORK, WOODEN-WARE,HAMS, BASKETS,
LARD, BROOMS,

FISH, ROPE, Ac.
and in fact a choice variety ofall kinds of

MANllli IEll 'dEMU
which weare bound to sell wholesale or retail,

cheap for cash or ready pay.
Call and see before buying elsewhere, for ire take

pleasure in showing our goods, whether you buy or not.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
taken in exchange for Goods at the best market prices.

Shop In basement of Boyd's building neat belowSearle's Rotel.

Also, Meat Market Adjoining,
Where Fresh Meats and Fish of all kinds are kept for

sale.
0. M. CRANE. JOHN HOWELL. P. T. FEROEBSON.

Montrose, May 1, 1366.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE of JOHN MORAN, deceased, late 0Bridgewater township, Susq'a county, Pa.

Letters of administration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-ed, all persons Indebted to said estate arc hereby noti-fied to make immediate payment, and those havin,gclaims against the same to present them duly authenti-cated for settlement.

PAT RICK MORAN, Adm'rMontrone, May 8, 1866.

Executor's Notice.
WIEREAS. letters testamentary to the estate ofJANE ROSE, late of Philadelphia, deceased.(widow ofthe late Dr. R. H. Rose, of Silver Lake, Sus-quehanna County, Pa..) have been granted to the sub-scriber, all persons indebted to the said estateare re-quested to make immediate payment, and those haiingclaims or demands against the estate of the said dece-dent will make known lbo same without delay to

ANDREW R. GAYLEY, Executor,
No. 1906 Pine Street, PhiPa.

Or to his Attorney,'W. H. Jesup, Esq. 3lentrose,
Susquehanna County, Pa.

Ray 15, 1866. 6w•

1510ERE Itr
R •3-w

LIFERERVENATfiI
Strength to the Weak !

Youth to the Aged !

Tills preparation is unequalled as a Rejuvenator and
Restorer of wastedor inert functions.

Theaged should be certain to make tha Blokrene .a
household god, inasmuch as it will tender them youth-
ful In feeling and in strength; and °nook( them to live
overagain the days oftheir pristine Joy. It not only ex-
hilerates but strengthens, and is really an invaluable
blessing, especially to those who have been reduced to
a condition ofservility, self-abuse, misfortune, orordi-
nary sickness. Nomatter what the cause of the impo-
tency ofanyhuman organ, this superb preparation
will remove the erect at once and forever.

33X0312CMILZIN3E11 -

cures incompetency, general debility,nervous incapaci-
ty, dyspepsia, depression, loss ofappetite, low spints,
weakness ofthe organs of generation, imbecility, men-
tal indolence, emaciation, ennui. It base most delight-
ful, desirable and novel effect upon the nervous sys-
tem ; and all who are in anyway prostrated bynervous
disability are earnestly advisedto seek a cure in this
most excellent and unequalled preparation.

Persons who, by imp,udence, have lost their natural
vigor, will find a permanent and speedy cure in the

33105.11.3E1N33.
The feeble, the languid; the despairing and the old

should give this valuable discovery a trial ; it.w ill be
found totally different from all other articles for the
same purp_oses.

TO FEILUES.—This preparation is invaluable in
nervousweaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, aid will give relief In Dyspep-
sia thefirst dose. A brief persistence in its use will
renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health, and
banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Dollar per Bottle, or six botttles for $5. Soldby
Druggists generally.

Sent by express anywhere, by addressine,
iIIITCHINGS & HILLYER, Proprietors

V 3 DRY STREET, EW York,
Sold by Abel Turrell, Montrose.

Dec. 1, '6s.eomly

.A.Grmiwikßas vir.a.,wrza3_
For the Life and Cainpaigns•of

GENERAL (STONEWALL) JACKSON,

13yProf. ILL. Dabney, D. D., ofVa.
•

The Standard Biography ofthe Immortal Hero: The
only edition authorized by bin widow,' The author a
personal friendand Chief ofStaff ofthe Christian Sol:.
filer. Carefullyrevised and corrected by GeneralR. B.
Lee. We want an agent in every county; Send for cir-
culars and aceonr terms. Address . - : •

• - NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
my Om* No. 60711Iinor.8t. Philadelphia; Pa. •

THE LAST MOVE
STONE & AVABNER.

SUCCESSORS TO TlfE 0L121.17111.14 Pk GEO.

L. STONE & CO.,

HAVE removed theirbusiness to the Store formerly
owned and occupied by H. C. Tylei, one door

south of J.S. Ta sHotel, where they are receiving
an entire new Oock of q

,Family Grocenes,
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS &SHOES
Which we proinice to tMll'icir vary small profits,

FOR READY PAY. •

N. 11.—Particniar attention paid to shipping Farm-
er's Produce, Butter, etc,. to New York, and prompt re-
turns made. ; • , •

O. L. STONE. - - E. B. WARNER.
Montrose, May 8, 1866. •

THE BINOII.7IITON STORE
11AS BEEN': REMOVED TO THE

THIRD DOOR ABOVE

SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And is now receiving a largo Stock or

sprittg summer
Dry GrOCod.s;,

FROM HE

GREAT AUCTION SALES

r..t,i.in,.

Many of them at

OLD PRICE'S.

BEFORE THE WAR !

CLOTHS, MISUSERS, Etc., CHEAP.

4 first rato Cutter from New York will be here In a
day or two

I. N. HINE & CO. •

Montrose, April 21, ISIO

DENTISTRY !

X,3r. N. L. 33z-uma.c:large'es

NEW DENTAL ROOKS,
Over Webb & Butterfleld's Store,.

IS the place to get your Teeth extracted without pain,
and replaced with beautiful artificialones.

Th.e• New 3PaAteza.t.
Dr. B. WOOD'S Plastic MetallicFilling, an improved-

fusible metal forfilling teeth, for which Ihave the right,
privilege and license, granted byhim, to use for Dental
puiposes in myown practice asa Dentist. It is milled:
Cadmium Alloy, and is designed to take the place of
Amalgams in metallic oxyds, etc., for filling. It does
not contain mercary, and hence an absence of the diffi-
culties that Insuch a variety of ways occur, orare liable
to occur with shatagent.

ina.tems
Ribber as a baSe, from, $25 to $4O per sett. Also,

COISTi'L'fROLTS GUM WORK,
Platina asa base, Teeth and Gamsbeing one continone

solid mass, for $l.BO person.
Or.'Please call at myoffice and examine enactments

Office hours front-il o'clock a. m. toe o'clock. p. tn.

Montrose.If 8v 11366. nocuy

DAYTON HOUSE,
NEAR THER. R. DEPOT,

GREAT BEND, PA.
N. ll.—TheRom lir.optin at all hours of tho night for

the aenomtoodatlon of Passengers. ' •

DAVID. THODIELS, Prop;listor. .
May 8, nth. - = net'

GREAT CHANCE.for AGENTS,
whatiiiii-Peopie Want. .„

•

THE STANDARD HISTORY=OF THE WAR.
•

Complete in ono very largu,.vol. of over 1000 pages.
Splendidly illustratedivlth over 150 Fine Pettraita of

Generals, BattleScenes.3laPs and Dtagrams.

In the selection ofAtter' for this great work the tut- .
thorhas confined himself strictly to official data
rived from the reports ofNorthern and flotithern Elau.
erals, the report of. the Committeo on tau. condueteof
the war, Nationaland Babel Archive'', &O:

Ile has carefullyavoided the introduction of anymitt-
ternot strictly reliable and ,offleial, and has succeOed:i
In producing what is universally deraanded;afair and
Impartial History ofthe War. The greet superiOrltr or
tale wo.tk over all others everywhere atknowledged.
it is marked by a degree of thoreughnese andacmuucy
attempted by no cotemporary.

Old agents; teachers, energetic youngiment awl auto
matorprniltable employment.should fiend nt once for
circulars, and ate why it sells fastet and gives better
satbsteettoethanArty.other 111st=iltbilah ed.

Address. JOW.M4-1111 & CO., "

' •
Jo5, Irrer No. 501 MinorSire t,,Bhlbutelphist.


